
Transitioning out of 
Foster Care  
EDUCATION, EMPLOYMENT, AND HOUSING OPTIONS  



Lack of Alternatives 
•Youth who are transitioning out of care face many 
obstacles, from finding positive connections in the 
community, to applying for school, finding employment, and 
most importantly Housing.   

•Many youth transitioning out of care are often encouraged 
to apply for public assistance and to apply for public 
housing, without being properly informed of the different 
available options 



Proposed Solutions: How To Fix It  
•Have social workers informed and up to date with various housing 
options, including Supportive Housing, different NYNY3 programs, 
low income lottery housing, and other low income housing options 
and prepare and individualized detailed plan based on their current 
financial situation     

•Expansion of Supportive Housing- Supportive housing should not be 
limited. Specific Supportive housing for youth aging out of care who 
may not qualify for supportive housing because they do not meet 
the psychiatric qualifications.   

  



Proposed Solutions: How To Fix It    
•Public Private Partnership with developers to provide open additional options for youth aging 
out of foster care    
• Many new, larger developments are required to allocate 20% of the units to low income housing. 

Fostering partnerships, such as how ACS has done so with NYCHA, with developers and NYCHC to 
allocate a percentage of apartments for youth aging out of foster care who would meet a mandatory 
minimum income requirement would open up a potential housing market for youth aging out of care.        

 

 

 

 



Proposed Solutions: How to Fix It   
• Consolidating Information and making it easier to access     
• Creating an app that consolidates information regarding housing options, and allowing youth in foster 

care, social workers, and possibly different housing programs to update inform about new housing 
programs, apartments, and requirements.  

• App with allow the user to use a filter to input current salary, apt type, size, and an various other inputs 
to search apartments and programs that they qualify for.  

• App will contain a message board that will allow youth to receive notifications and updates, update 
profile, etc.   

• App could be expanded upon to includes both education, and training program information (if a 
platform is currently available that does this, try to merge or become added to an existing platform)   



Proposed Solution: How to Fix It 
•Many youth are encouraged to rely on public assistance as opposed to securing quality 
employment and education options.  
• Have individual agencies partner with job training/career readiness programs such as Year Up, 

Workforce 1, and the EOC to provide training to individuals in in-demand fields such as HHA, EMS, 
Medical Assist., IT, Project Management, etc.   

• Provide stipends for individuals to attend training programs    

• Provide a money-match program for youth in care to help them save and manage money. Youth will be 
required to attend a money management class bi-weekly/monthly, and would have agency match funds 
that they save prior to transitioning out of foster care.  


